
In your book you talk about respect

- J'or other religiorts, cultures cutd eth-
nic minorities in partiailar. In this
context, how irt'rportcutt is tlrc practice
of love and contpussion?

tJnJ'ortunately, os u)e all know, mcLfor

quarels cLrtcl bottles ore corriecl out
in the nane oJ'clifJbrent religions. Yet

the task of a true practitioner, no mot-
ter what his religious aJJtliatiort, is to
step back from the notion oJ hurting
others, und clevelop love ctnd conTpcts

sion. tJnt'örtunotely it is often the ccLse

that political oims, oncl selfislt or self:

ser-ving gooLs, are pursued in the rutme

of religlion. AncJ it is aLso unforturutte
that many people stronglly identiJy with
their reliqion, onrl believe that this puts
thern above, people with other religiotLs

beliefi, wlrcm they believe they lruve

Io domittule. Bul iI we dre true pr(tcti
tioners oJ our respective religiorts, we

.folbw tlrc path of love ond compassion

and if we follow this path, tlten there

are lbwer corllicts in Lhe first place.We
live in o gk$olly intercr»tnec:ted world
wlrcre every country is clependent on

other countries, ancl no coutltry can do

witlnut the others. Tl'Lere is o network
that connects us and we cLre all linkecl

to one onother. We shotLlcl use lhis in a
positive way, and see how we cotl sup-

port each other rather than regarding
the otl'Lers cts enemies.

In other words, we should cultivate a
positive dttitude?

Yes, whot BuclcLhism calLs "ptre vision"
to se,e the good cLnd tlrc positive, which

automatiutlly lencJs to closeness. Every

person hcts his or her preferences ancl

opirtions dffirent tastes, dffirent
Jiwourite colotLrs. Bttt just becouse we

like. to we.ar white cloesn't rrconwe can

telL others to clo the sctme. In the sante

way, we canTnot scty: "I am o BudcJhist,

and thereJore everyone else should be ct

BtLddhist.'' We shoulcln't Jorce our opi
nions or views on otl'Lers. Here too, we

shotld t'ocus much more on the tlTincJs

we have in comrnctn, in the area of love

and compcLssion, for example. This is a

lnterview

subject that plays un imltortant role in
both BucJclhisnt ancl Christictniü. Nctwa
days love tuu.l «tntpassion clo not. seern

to be tlrc shaping Jorce of societies, but
instead, we restrict these feelings to our
closest Jamily members ond circle of

Jiiends. Whot is your impression?
Everyone hcLs the ccLpacity for love and
compassiorL it is a port of our humon
existe.nce. Everyone also needs love,

ctncl compassion, but in the biq cities of
our nLocLern day societies, peopLe have

to reLy very much on themselves ttntl
llrcir incLividuoliLy, sharing their love

with just o Jbw, like their portner or a

few friends. In the post we hctcl ntore
in cltnrmoL und so people shared their
love and cornpassiortwith more people,

ondwere more connectecl to others. To

day it is ntore of a privote and restric:

ted matter.

Whot cloes compdssion mean?

Compossion refers to the feeling of
wurrtirtg lct help \omponc owing lo ct

deep unclerstcLnclirtq oJ the dfficuhies
thot s,he is going lhrough. Every senti-

ent beiry feels cornpctssiort; it's just the

intensity llrtrl vctries. Cotnpnssion r nn

be t'bLt f'or chilclrerL, pctrents, partners or
peopLe who come from the same city,

country, 1nd so on. But the best thing
wortkl be to develop ottr cotnpus.sion to

the extent that it includes oll sentient
beings.

Wlmt is the difference between love
and compassion?

We ofien confuse love cLncl compas

sion or we eyen think thot they are

the sonte thing. But there is a small yet
intportari drfferertce between thent.

Love is bcrsed on ottroction. We feel
love becctuse we like sorneotrc ()r so

mething. Cornpassion is basecl on the

tLncler stonrLing oJ' the dffi cukie s oJ' ano

ther person ond hos nothing to do witl'L

their attroctiveness. For exctmple, when
we fcLll in love, we hcwe o recLson J'or it.
l'erhaps we t'eel r,Lttracted to sonleone

beccLuse of their smile, their way ot'

speokinq, their ligtLre, skin or whatever
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allures us. We don't fall in love because
another person is suffering. Our love

for our parents and friends is based
on the fact that these people do things
that help us. Compassion is an ex

pression of the desire to solve another
person's problems, so thefocus leans to-

wards problem-solving. And love produ-
ces the desire to give the other person

pleasure, fulfil their wishes and make
themhappy.

What lasts longer: compdssion or
love?

I think that compassion lasts longer
than love, because love is dependent
on the behaviour, appearance and so

on of the other. Our love can die when
whatever ignited our love changes. It
is a very delicate state and that's why
so many people change partners so

ofien. Compassion, on the other hand,

has nothing to do with ctttrdction but,

as Ive said, it is based on understan-

ding another person's dfficulties. This
understctnding does not change very
easily once we have it. If we happen
to like the person as well, then this can
help us to feel close to them. First fee-
ling attracted and then falling in love

brings about the desire to be close to
the other person. Compassion, on the

other hand, doesn't necessarily resuh in
wanting to get to know the other person
better: we aim at alleviating the other
person's dfficulties,not at developing a
personal relat ionshi p. Compassion can

result from lwing another person but it
is not a condition.I\lhen I came to Ger-

many for the first time, I met a couple
that were very much in lwe. One day,

the woman became so seiously ill that
it took a great toll on her beauty and
general appearance. Her partner no

longer found her attractive and split up

from her, although it was the moment
when she needed him the most. But the

man just hadn't built up any deeper
connection to her beyond her appea-

rance. That's why he was lacked under-

standing and, ult imately, compassion.

It is therefore important to link love to
compassion. The fact that Buddhists
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